
ii ri ostba Stream, with its Whirl bools, and several Divisions 
into Sands';atid^frids, rendered, the/failage very ,dlfjgcuii*. 
It was abouta^- ,-£;pocR iii,the Mornsng,when they canife to 
into Sands;atid^f&nds, rendered, the/'Pailage very,,dlljga*tlt. 
It was about Jiii;' $&&&• in.she Mornsng ..when they canife to 
the other ikfe-/7 Wliere- they found. tiirTurkVat Work, /ih^al|.-
ing up.«r««».^billder-^e!!*^{ltp,W.(tor it IcemifKi^g^,; 
who wasptSst'el a#he Dlands Zifaar&hd the Eventag-i«%re' 
tr.d Noti^''by;a-i>efo*tb- of the*lrjteifi©i*a"T)f the' Mpemlists 
to pals the Riv'er there,) who, upon the approach of the.Boars, 
aftd the fit;st,.fi!*ir4g of oiit,Meivxuii...away, ;lca.*v4«g;*sbeifrShQ- -
vels andPickajces, .with .a great many Paiiladoes, behind therh, 
•which were pf great life; to. the.Geritians, who imp^ia'tely fell 

' to work to" lodge themselves.; Ait#rrwhieh mc-mte-etf the 
Trtfops niade Silthe haste they could to pafipver. J h e Ene
my made noijittempt,...tp ..disturb them Jm - aboui-i.Eight, 
Whets Eigbf'tEJsisand Janisaries and Spahi's attaclC'4 them,, 
•with gi-eat''l^y4,l|i|b*f this tiiije,.thlybad'lodged'tlkmieite?" 
ih rvery good 'arfer advaritageoiis Intrenchments, so that the 

: Turks, though the several Assaults they made lasted above 
a,.hourf, w*ereftpul*led, withi little ldfi stn' our "fide s'Teikeley 
•tberepppn'le&rbiSsbl^nds/ and paired "1®: Belgrade si -which put 
ilie1 'Gc t̂t-j&n;'.'Afmy-, into thatV Eonfusidn,,; that though weir 
Camp was ^ rywel l fortified,, yet. they .immediateiyilfeaden-

ved it, andirefired'inthegreatestdisoi-der that can be itoaggied ; 
Ajjd so great tw^irfieir haste to be gone, fhat jnany Boats, full, 
.Crowded -wepr-lown the River Without Oafs. The i i th 

*the imperial;yroops began to .take their, Posts in <-<Srdef't0 
attaclctheCa^stle, which is fat^tednuf on a Hill of dffidujt'ac-
eeft; 'But the'aG'arifbn beitig in great Consternatiori,, they»h©ped' 
tobe quickly .Matters of it.,, ,The.Bgflars b^dmadp. h^tflions 
-? OT 8.Lewises' from, the Campjl; v\jitnai}t' rneeting *4ny>gt^y. 
jp»vi£i"#.***^fre-fo plentiful in4 Jh^tnjperial ArmyR-tha|:.a.f^t 
.O^iiiighrbe^xjughr for a Difcat..'si We have Advices r<$fks%ss-
"fesm&Petfiffa^oi'lthz iM^'^.^fisiahoftdtxs^^^Jj^ 
"perialists, --yV'h1&'heeds however,a.ConitU*mati6|*r, foi;itbai|pere 
is is yet no'Expr.eis .arrived,''-^itb^th1 is'"iniportaiff.K'ri^f.Si^n* 
Psmc&'Lom'^fsiBadcii, who"'commands thole For.ceXxUCrhe 
accotlnt we-Mave. is, Thar the Prince of B^^»7bavj.ng"p||ed 
,%h\\ o^i*«.acrSf^|^tlie!4tli instant, Was joined there the nextday, 
by 9000, (Croats--Tbat the 7th they begun their tnartft -to
wards the-Un-aa*'their Bridge .-passing-at the fame;titTi^ Baton 
ihtSavt. 'Tbe .8\h the Princeof}6avoy joined thetaTWidla* 
Reinforcements, of 4000 GermanSaTThe 9th they contia,*qed #}eir 
march-and arrived die 10th within %qu%i*]tei-,of,a,Leaaue ofthe 
Rî ei*'C/?v»i». Several DetachemeAts,Weresentou'ttoqbfei*vetlie 
Enerity, vyho_ brought back an a'coount, that the Baft$!7)f'sid/-
nid was posted, with 12. or i4qQ.orMien on the other hde Bf the* 
Riyer, witli a.R'esolution tp,diipu^e^he:Paaliage of it. T h e w h 
the Prince oi Baden advanced to ihe River, an<*l pretended to 
pasi it near 'Debitza ; Whereupon the Enemy drew ."their For
ces thitherto hinder them, which'JPrince Louis having i-sotice, 
of,,he niirched-widi great dtiig«tJce towards "Gdstamviiz.a-, 
and, with the help of the jBoats i le brovfght with binfupOii' 
Wheels, palled the River , about- a'jLeague on this, tideXS*^..'-
no-vitza-y He-had'gqt over 7000 Men, when, the sEnem/lathe 
o a w i t h ^ r e a t Fury to diilodge thenji The Fight was very 
bloody and? dtfstinate for above 3 bouts, but at*last^he Infidels 
were forced,!*)' yield to the Cotftage'and Condu6t of-theChri-
st'ians, and tp^bandon the pljaceof'Battel, and the*-Cit̂  C#/?#-
vkta, wMch was afterwards t^kei-rpy Asl&ult: It's laid, that 
ill this lA&ikr 4^06 Turks, ahd,8qp..Christians, were.kill'd, 

7 and that»thTPftnce of Baden had bis Horse shot under him. 
They wti^-&om.'Upper Hungary, that the Count deGorbdli 
bad ad vanced istfp. 6th. in staat * in the Night with 6&0 Hey
dukes and Hwllars,. and 500: Germans, to the Gates of -Great 
Waradin,'mnere;-he bui;nt 3 Mills^and severalTfcuses, that 
•Were'filPd-vyltli'Girn and Forage, after having idefegted a 
Eaityof^qiTuAl* that sallied out of the Place; i^ntl that on 
tlje gth hehad'.b&rnt a-Mill^more, and several Housei, on,the. 

• Par!Si Sept.:%. Tlie_ Coilimiflioas for 'the net*;' Levies are 
given out; And the Officers are'gone to raise tlieir J '̂en. The 
«ew,,JUieutena;nt-Generals,Are the Sieur d'ffttat'b;^'the'Sieur de 
Vaukf-n; tbe,":Sieui* de.^tx, sthe-C^antide Brostik; tiie M<tr-
quis'"%^^Jp7'tbe,ClKvalier deTrlladii ; the'priiice de Bit-
kenfelstt j thx%* Marquis diia Fietel^re; -the Sieur du Rub ant el; 
the Sieur de-iQ^triiay; the' Sieur Roses; the Duke de Vxdojme; 
"the Marquis de iKevef; -the Sieur de- -Gatlnac ; theMui-^uis d'e 

"Koot,«i'3i Of stHorse,' and % of"Dragoons. The Sieur Valdor, 
Relident of Liege, presented, the 30th past, a Letter tothe 
King.from.athe.new Bishop, - ....... ;, 

siVffindstr, Jfagustiv. -Tsb^.^argak deRouire, Envoy Extra- • 
ordinary ftom the Republic! oFGenoua, had, the 25-th instant, 
his Audiences of Leavt' of*,!£heir Majesties; Irhez^rbof the 
(^iten'DoWagtfr • Andthe '^t t lsof his Royal*'Highness ,|the 
Prince rf WlaWt-; BeingJ^dlicted by Svc-" Gfrarits &4itrel%d.-
iter of the Ceremonies. • " „7h . i.* 

The Count~ deRcventlau, Envoy Extraordinary from the 
Kin%osDw.wark,,,)i%d,.si:im 16*tb^hiS 'first \Audtenc*S-pf "the 
Qocen^bwag-er; Arid* the 28 th ofthe Prince" of Wales i.Con-
du;tedbyvthe.Master of the Ceremonies. . ' " ' - ; • • ; ' 

The fn^estf Bergues, Envoy Extrapjdinairy from the Qo-
yepipr,of stsjnders, had, .the&ctg-i, -bis-'Audiencesof Leave of 

: Their Maj^st|es;;:Aiid this"day-;qf',tha, Orieeo Dowager'-,,Being 
fcbnd-acted'by the Mastef of the Ceremonies. - -/-i /sisi,,. 

Whereas His late Majesty, of Blestest Memory, byyffis Letters 

J 

S^jf.j-,'&d ''find whereas' Ms.-Ssmiii'i, Comptroller ofthe Re-
1 "vUs, Mathpietended to d° the fame, by giving:of Licences", 
' which hat'hseen lately adjudges, against Mr. Syrnms, Jo be the 
sole, Right-' <il,'Mr. Kiliegrew- ro grant juch Licence's-, This 
'Publick- N&tUe is given : hereof, to- prevent-the"'Abuses'which 
have been formerly computed through th mistake of the Per
son to whom thy might adsefs for Licences. 

, Advertisements1. 

Atrie's Morris, living at the F6ur Coffins In Cheapside, bath 
•..Ufi'.is ready made to preserve Dead Bodies in, Sn^debfthe 
iatliigs Wood that is uffcd.Muurning Hangings,Silvei sconcesy. 

Stan,ds, Vtli/ei Pails, Cloaki-, Btds bl<ick or grey, fjt.for P'-ffiflS 
ot any Quality, a Hearse covered with Vi.ivet, and Pimnes-of Fea-
tti*|rsblai;.k or wliiie, Coaches, aha ali tningsfor a Funeral, 

ON tbe i8rh instant at Niî tu a You ig Man was robb'd neat 
Kensiagton of a brown bay Mare,witha (lit in the near Ear, 

j wlutei.*pstvand a white Ure.k down tlie Face, with several 
•»4ddle Spots on both fides, about 14 bands, with a Saddle* and 
Greeiirioifters Embroidered with Gold, a pair of Pistols, a flow
er »d silk Gowtv and silk Breeches, and a great deal of Linnea 
markM with E I. and a Hand Whip, the handle inlaid with Silver, 
with a VeivetCap, ,and-alarge Hunger. Whoever gives Noiice 
of the Mare to Mr. Richard Hoare Goldsinub at the Battle in 
chedpsick, (hall have 2 Guinea's Reward. 

T H E Twelve Stone Plate, Three Heat«, at Newmarket, ( for 
whicii none but Gentlemen are to Ride, ) is to be Run f(), oa 

the 3d Wednesday in October next; the number of the Contribu
tors not being as yerlb many as was expected: This Plate will be 
worth but 8o 1. but that in Baiter Week 1 ®o I. for tbe Term of 
Four Years, to come. N 

-r-Hesc ate to give Notice, that Horses are nowtaken in at 
| / Non-Such P*rk bysEpibminSurrey, a i s 6 d. a Week, 

utftil May Day nextprEere they lhall be well Fothered withHay ia 
r, and carefully look'd after.* The Horles aee taken ia other iide.of the, sown: The Prisoners that Wei-e taken report- I the, Winter, t.i.»m.viu„.,1Uuii-u«iiu, nwnurjcs acetaKenm 

ed, that t ^ ,T[iu-l̂  were in a,great Consternation. Th i Em-11 at Mr. Green's House in the Park, or at the White Lyonio 
perbr has-appointed > publ je l^ | LambetK bf the Horse- Ferfy.<* 
rnorrow, tô  im!p!oie the continuance of the pkine Benedi-, 
ifion ^on'^e'.ChiiiHan Arfhs.''**,' * ** ,,"•, .«,;». * 
* -Hamb«rghsiAttg{lft<,zj. They Write from Poland, that the 
Forces of Lithuania had joined those of the 'CrbWn. 
The Lettei*s4i-pm fyrhn. tell us, that the Elect-oral Prinze was 
^hriftneortbe 2,ith inltant by. theNameof Frtdericsi-William., 
si BrMffels, Augfstt 2.3. The Great Master of tht Teutonick 

i)fd|f parted from hence, this day, to return by the way of 

f \alinessts$~'flnt-&erp to DufeldDrp, where he - will ineet his 
rQ^h'a-Trince"Charles with 'thePrincess RadzseVitk-Mis Wife; 

-Tlit*\Ti*o^ps:,i5i "jbe Service ,of these Countries .aife-tMMiina*, 
(0 ijeffi^rcq^the,Frontier Garifonsj'i And Ordersai^'k^saM, 
^iV<Si%r.fbe,i-i|iifiiig-of Rep-uits' to complfeat the-fiyeial Rer 
giqie.l*jfÆj7*A d̂,foi* the buying otLHorses to finish tbe tdbiotiiift 
Mi* sit;:'pt.Caialry and Dl-ag^ns.. We heir that the'?rcncli 
Ttoufjlafe'dii^ii*^ together, -in-tbe New. Conquests j md that 
they ate-ftti^encanip wdfi- the Command ot'theMlircfrhat 
'd'-Humwes. toyviU*vls-:tbe Country- of Liege. '•' •. * . •" 

LOt from Bulhy-Park near Hampton Court, about a Week 
since, a small black Spaniel Bitch, with a white fnipdowa 

her Face, and white upon her Brealt. Whoever brings her to the 
Porter at Arlington-hoQfe, or the place from whence uie" was loll, 
(hall have a Guinea Reward. 

LO(t the »2th Inltant, out of a Gentleman's Pocket, a Silver 
pendakim Watch, with the Name Rich. Watts. Whoever 

bf-ogS i**'w Vharles Ferrers at the Chirurgeons Arms in Queein 
llreet, Louden, shall have 20 s. Reward; or if bought, their Mo«. 
ney again with Content. ' : Y 

LO(t the a6rh instant out of lbtnq Grounds neaf H*rrbw on the 
Hill in Middleler, a black brown Mare with a large bald 

Fpce, aboa* »4 hand*, 4 ye-|r*,old, the farther Foot behind 
.white* near the Footlockj flienas been pitch mark'd in several 
plaices, 'wiih a Horfe-fhoe, and a tarr'd P'.'pn bxjr Rump, n,oc 
quitebuc' Wholver gives Nlafite of her 10 Mt. Jsiriea .vtu<,lltnaa 
atnlte Black Bull iaHofeornVbr to Thomas Pagt! Senior at Kf. 
pur;*op:i9rf6» near Harrow »*fote|aid, hiall haven GukeaRgi 
ward.*' •„. si " 
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